Two different XY-quadrivalent associations and impairment of fertility in men.
One sterile and one subfertile man with balanced reciprocal autosomal translocations, a t(9;15), and a t(14;21), were analyzed using whole mount pachytene spreads, histology, and semen analyses. In both probands with different types of quadrivalent complexes lack of pairing near the translocation breakpoints and significant associations with XY bivalents were found. Variability in the frequency of XY-quadrivalent contacts and an increase in late pachytene to 52% in t(9;15) and 90% in t(14;21) could be observed. The lower rate was associated with reduced postmeiotic spermatogenesis and the higher rate with complete spermatogenic arrest. In both translocation carriers the XY-quadrivalent association is considered to be the main cause for testicular malfunction rather than nonpaired segments in the multivalent complexes.